
 

 

School Committee 

Winchester Public Schools 

Winchester, MA 01890 

June 28, 2018 

                                                                                                                                                    

Roll Call 

 

Notice having been given in accordance with the requirements of law, a meeting of the 

School Committee was convened at 10:03 a.m. on June 28, 2018, at the Parkhurst School, 

40 Samoset Road, Winchester, MA. 

 

Present: 

Mr. Nixon, Chair  

Ms. Bergstrom, Vice-Chair  

Ms. Verdicchio 

Ms. Marchant (Remote participation) 

Mr. Vernaglia 

Judith Evans, Superintendent  

Jennifer Elineema, Assistant Superintendent (absent) 

Ellen Whittemore, Director of Finance of Operations  

 

Mr. Nixon announced that Ms. Marchant will participate in the meeting remotely due to 

out-of-state travel.  

 

Public Comment 

 

None. 

 

Capital Planning:  Review and Discussion of Processes/Practices 

 

Dr. Evans provided an overview of the Capital Planning process to the committee.  The 

School Committee appoints a member to participate in Capital Planning meetings.  The 

Capital Planning committee begins meeting in July to discuss requests from the Police, 

Fire, School, and Department of Public Works.  Each department typically shares a four 

to five year outlook of their priorities.  The challenge for Capital Planning Committee is 

that there are always more requests than available funding.  For the past 6-8 years Ms. 

Philliou, Chair of Capital Planning, has stated that there is a lack of funding.  The Capital 

Planning committee reviews all the requests and puts them into priority ranking order to 

present to the Town Manager.   Some projects are funded in the fall, while others may be 

funded in the spring.  The practice of the School Committee is to have Capital Planning 

representatives and Chair meet with the Superintendent and Director of Finance and 

Operations to review the draft five-year improvements. The School Committee then has 

an opportunity to review a ranking sheet, assembled by Ms. Whittemore, and then review 

their priorities and vote on the final priorities in July.  The Capital Planning committee 

will then create a list including all capital projects for the town to present to fall Town 

Meeting. 



 

 

Mr. Vernaglia added that Town Meeting typically applies $250,000 for capital projects 

from free cash.  Many of the projects that come forward have values far in excess of the 

building stabilization fund and free cash.  Capital Planning has recommended debt 

service for larger projects.  Anything above $1.5 -1.6M would tap out all the funds and 

would not be funded by Capital.   

 

Dr. Evans stated that the process used in the past has been for the school committee to 

review a list of the capital projects and then have each member of the school committee 

prioritize the list. Then a final list including each member’s ranking would be discussed 

at a school committee meeting for prioritization. The task of prioritizing the list by 

ranking the items can become time-consuming, not allowing ample time for discussion 

by the committee.   Dr. Evans asked Mr. Nixon if it would be possible to change the 

process by having a discussion of a draft priority list put together by Ms. Whittemore, a 

representative from the school committee and herself.   The school committee would then 

have the opportunity to review and discuss the draft rankings at the table, reaching a 

consensus.  The School Committee priorities would then be submitted to the Town Hall 

in August.   

 

Mr. Vernaglia, speaking as a former member of Capital Planning and a current school 

committee representative of Capital Planning, recommended that the school committee 

be prudent when ranking their priorities because Capital Planning rarely changes the 

order presented from the department heads.  Mr. Vernaglia stated that Capital Planning 

relies heavily on the recommendations from the department heads.   

 

Mr. Nixon shared the Capital Improvement Program FY2020-2024 – 5 Year Summary 

Capital Improvement Costs document prepared June 26, 2018 for discussion, indicating 

that the document is fine-tuned from year-to-year.  The cost amounts provided for each 

project identified comes from a VFA Capital Planning Software database managed by the 

Department of Public Works.  Information entered into the database includes items such 

as air conditioning, window sizes, etc.  The amounts are driven by current and escalated 

costs.  

 

Ms. Verdicchio stated that the school committee ranking is only for the next year.  

Capital does not want to spend money on a design if a project is very expensive and it is 

evident money is not available for the project.   

 

Dr. Evans indicated that today’s discussion is only to provide an overview of the process 

for the school committee.   

 

Ms. Whittemore reviewed the FY2020-2021 projects indicating that over the course of 

the school year she and Mr. Lawson walked through the buildings to list all their needs, 

specifically items that cost over $25,000.  The committee had the opportunity to ask 

questions for clarification on specific items on the list.  Dr. Evans indicated that typical 

painting and replacement of furniture are not included on the list, which she would like to 

discuss further with the school committee and Capital.  Dr. Evans suggested the 

possibility of using rental funds for those types of up-keep items.  She would also like to 

have a placeholder for rug and floor replacement as well.  



 

 

Ms. Marchant asked if there was any expectation of how much money the school 

department would receive for capital improvements.  Mr. Nixon replied that because we 

are not the only department looking for funding, it is difficult to estimate the amount the 

schools would receive for capital improvements.  Mr. Vernaglia stated that the Capital 

Planning Committee’s priorities include health and safety first, and then cost savings are 

considered.  The total amount of money available for all projects in town is 

approximately $1.5M.   

 

The consensus of the committee was to move forward with Dr. Evans’ recommendation 

on how the committee will move forward with ranking the projects. 

 

FY20 Budget Development and Long-Term Budget Planning 

 

Mr. Nixon stated that a community communication group has been formed to develop 

and review the town’s fiscal short and long-term needs.   Discussions regarding the need 

for an operating override have begun.  The committee reviewed assumptions about 

projected needs and potential budget cuts if revenue falls short of identified needs.   

 

Mr. Nixon reviewed three possible scenarios, which included: 

 

 If funding remains that same – Level Funding – (Austerity) 

 A step up from Level Funding – Currently dipping into free-cash.  This would be 

level services.  (Subsistence) 

 Look at what the needs are to keep teachers and attract skilled teachers. 

(Sustainable) 

 

Mr. Nixon stated that the austerity model would require cuts and he spoke about 

assumptions on enrollment growth, using a 16% growth rate per information in the 

Master Plan.  

 

Dr. Evans shared information on School Budget Funding: Chapter 70 and Town 

Allocations; Budget Projections:  FY20-24; Enrollment Related Staffing: 10 Year Look 

Ahead; and School Department Unmet Initiatives.  

 

In preparation for the budget development process, Ms. Bergstrom requested a chart for 

projected enrollment putting into consideration any 40B projects planned for the town.   

Ms. Marchant suggested including a list of all the fees paid by parents to identify how 

much of the school budget relies on fees.   Dr. Evans and Ms. Whittemore will work on 

including this information in the FY20 budget development process. 

 

Mr. Nixon questioned the possibility of reducing fees, which the committee will continue 

to discuss.  

 

Mr. Nixon talked about gaining 12-13 classrooms at Parkhurst if the central office moved 

to the Carriage House.  He indicated it would cost $3.2M to refurbish the Carriage House, 

providing a good “bang for the buck.”   The school department is also waiting to hear 

back from the MSBA sometime in December regarding the Statements of Interest 



 

submitted for the Muraco and Lynch Elementary Schools.  The cost to fund a feasibility 

study for both elementary schools would be $1M. 

 

Approval of Minutes 

 

Dr. Evans stated that she reviewed the May 18, 2018 minutes of the Select Board noting 

their minutes did not include a detailed explanation of their discussion, which is more 

typical of minutes.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Vernaglia, seconded by Ms. Bergstrom, the committee 

 

   VOTED to approve the revised minutes of May 18, 2018, 

   and June 21, 2018, as presented. 

 

Roll Call Vote:   Mr. Nixon, Ms. Bergstrom, Ms. Verdicchio, Ms. Marchant and Mr. 

Vernaglia voted in the affirmative.   The motion passed.  

 

Vote to Declare Surplus Property 

 

Ms. Whittemore presented a summary of damaged or obsolete technology for disposition 

indicating that the Director of Technology, John Allegretto, reviewed and deleted all data 

from computers.  The surplus items will be recycled and disposed of at no cost to the 

district.   

 

On a motion by Ms. Verdicchio, seconded by Ms. Bergstrom, the committee 

 

   VOTED to approve declared surplus property, 

   as presented.   
 

Roll Call Vote:   Mr. Nixon, Ms. Bergstrom, Ms. Verdicchio, Ms. Marchant and Mr. 

Vernaglia voted in the affirmative.   The motion passed.  

 

FY18 Budget Transfers 

 

Dr. Evans stated that the current process being used for budget transfer requests during 

the school year occurs when there are overruns in an account line.  The transfer request 

could mean that materials ordered cost less than anticipated, as well as major shifts in the 

budget in the fall after personnel costs are finalized. 

 

Ms. Whittemore reviewed the items for the committee.  Dr. Evans noted that the school 

department would receive 72.10% in Circuit Breaker funding for FY18, which is higher 

than the anticipated 65% funding.  The increase in Circuit Breaker funding will be 

$72,943.  

 

Dr. Evans spoke to the volatility in special education transportation costs and 

unanticipated legal expenses.  Dr. Evans anticipates the need to use money from the 

special education reserve account.   

 



 

Moving forward the committee is interested in having a way to identify transfers in the 

budget transfer document.  The committee requested comprehensive information on 

Professional Development provided. 

 

On a motion by Ms. Bergstrom, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee  

 

   VOTED to approve the FY18 budget transfers, 

   as presented.  

 

Roll Call Vote:   Mr. Nixon, Ms. Bergstrom, Ms. Verdicchio, Ms. Marchant and Mr. 

Vernaglia voted in the affirmative.   The motion passed. 

 

Chair Report 

 

Mr. Nixon thanked the committee for their flexibility to attend the morning meeting.   

 

Superintendent Report 

 

Dr. Evans reminded the Committee of upcoming school committee meetings. 

 

The Parkhurst building, where central office is currently located, will be closed next 

week for asbestos abatement and the installation of new flooring in the main corridor 

funded by insurance after a water leak.  Staff will be temporarily located at the high 

school during this time.  

 

Dr. Evans attended the recent McCall 8th grade graduation ceremony, indicating how 

wonderful the ceremony was.  

 

Dr. Evans reminded parents and guardians to purchase their bus passes for the 2018-2019 

school year, indicating that there is a discounted rate if payment is received no later than 

July 31, 2018.     

 

Future Agenda Items 

 

Future agenda items include an athletic report - including Booster Clubs and fundraising, 

and open enrollment.   

  

Next Meeting Dates 

 

The next School Committee meeting is scheduled for July 10, 2018. 

 

Adjournment 

 

On a motion by Mr. Vernaglia, seconded by Ms. Marchant, a Roll Call vote was taken to 

adjourn the meeting at 12:23 p.m. 

 

Roll Call Vote:   Mr. Nixon, Ms. Bergstrom, Ms. Verdicchio, Ms. Marchant and Mr. 

Vernaglia voted in the affirmative.   The motion passed. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted: 

 

Freda Canavan 

Recording Secretary 

 

 

Document Author/Presenter Date 

Capital Improvement Program FY2020-2024 Ellen Whittemore 6/26/18 

School Budget Funding:  Chapter 70 and Town Allocations Ellen Whittemore 6/28/18 

Budget Projections:  FY20-24 Ellen Whittemore 6/28/18 

Enrollment Related Staffing:  10 year Look Ahead Ellen Whittemore 6/28/18 

School Department Unmet Initiatives Ellen Whittemore 6/28/18 

WPS Facility Renewal & Replacement costs - Draft 1.0 Chris Nixon 6/28/18 

Draft Minutes – May 19, 2018 and June 21, 2018 Freda Canavan 6/28/18 

List of Surplus Electronics John Allegretto 6/28/18 

Budget Transfers – FY18 Budget Report/Summary Ellen Whittemore 6/11/18 

Transfers Ellen Whittemore 6/28/18 

 

 

 

 

Note:  Documents used during School Committee meetings are available at the 

Superintendent’s office, upon request.   


